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“Unleash Your Potential” 

2015 Career Camp 

Do you want to know how to be successful in a corporate environment? 

Come and join us to explore and learn. 

 

Time & Place:   

Oct. 13:  Unimicron Technology Corp, Taoyuan (桃園 欣興電子) 

Oct. 22-24:  NCKU Campus / Zenda Suites, Tainan (台南 成功大學/會館) 

(Accommodation will be provided.) 

You are cordially invited to apply for this 4-day/2-night (2 sessions), intriguing and 

action-packed event.  It’s designed specifically for Master and PhD students to gain 

valuable insights and a broad perspective of industrial careers.  The Camp provides 

avenues to: 

 Understand the realities and challenges at workplace. 

 Prepare for a smooth transition from school to industry and excel in the 

competitive global market. 

 Interact face-to-face with distinguished business and technology leaders. 

 Engage in performing, brainstorming, and ideation activities. 

 Enhance skills in communication, presentation, leadership, teamwork, etc. 

 Network with people of diverse backgrounds. 

 Learn while Having Fun! 

 

2015 Career Camp: 

A total of 36 campers will be selected through open application.   

Candidate Requirements: 

 Is currently enrolled as a Master or PhD student with science, engineering, and 

related training/background in Taiwan. 

 Has the curiosity and desire to learn. 

 Is willing to actively participate in and contribute to all camp projects, 

discussions, and activities. 
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Application: 

 Complete the application form (word file is available online for download) in 

English, except the areas specified otherwise.  Send the completed 

application to Mr. Peter Chen (peter_chen@unimicron.com). 

 Record a 3- to 5-minute video in English to tell us about yourself and why you 

should be selected.  Send your video resume to 

https://www.sync.cloudbox.hinet.net/   

Guide to Upload Video: 

Format, size, and dpi:  

〃Format: wmv、mp4、avi 

〃Dpi: 1280 x 720 or 1920 x1080 

〃Size: no bigger than 70MB 

Please condense the file and set a User Password on it before upload 

 

Login  Select Team Folder  Select Career Camp  Select Upload File 

 Push File button  Select your condensed Video file  Push Upload 

button  

 

You can choose one of the three accounts as follows, 

Account1: guest1@unimicron.com / Password1: unimicronguest1 

Account2: guest2@unimicron.com / Password2: unimicronguest2 

Account3: guest3@unimicron.com / Password3: unimicronguest3 

 

 

https://www.sync.cloudbox.hinet.net/
mailto:guest1@unimicron.com
mailto:guest2@unimicron.com
mailto:guest3@unimicron.com
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 The application deadline is 08:00 September 21 and the final camper list will 

be announced by the end of September. 

Note: Early application is highly recommended and will be treated 

favorably.  A “Rolling Admission” process will be used.  Once both 

application materials (form and video) are received, you will be notified of your 

application status (accepted, rejected, or wait-listed) in 10 working days.  

Event contact person: 

Mr. Peter Chen (phone: 03-3500386 x11383) 

Human Resource, Unimicron 

 

 

Know more about Unimicron  

 

Unimicron Technology Corp. is a Taiwan-based company engaged in manufacturing 

and distribution of printed circuit boards (PCBs) and integrated circuit (IC) substrates, 

which are used in electronic devices such as mobile phones, personal computers 

(PCs), notebook computers, tablets, gaming consoles, liquid crystal display (LCD) 

monitors, network cards, etc.  The Company operates its businesses principally in 

Asia and the Americas. 

 

※For more information on Unimicron, please visit http://www.unimicron.com 

http://www.unimicron.com/
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Tentative Agenda 

13-Oct 22-Oct 23-Oct      24-Oct 

 (Tuesday)  (Thursday)  (Friday) (Saturday) 

-- 9:00 -- 9:30 9:00 -- 10:15 08:30 -- 12:00 

Assembly @ 

Taoyuan Railroad Station 

Assembly @  

NCKU Zenda Suites “My Story” 

Impromptu Speech 

 

"Innovation - 3” 

Final Presentation 

(open to public) 

 

9:30 -- 10:00 09:45 -- 10:15 

“Welcome & Opening" “Opening” 

10:00 -- 10:45 10:15 -- 12:15 10:15 -- 12:15 

“Ice-Breaker" 

Get to know one another 

"Effective Communication”  
"Scramble” 

Inter-team Interactions 

10:45 -- 12:15 

"Eagle Speech" 

The CAN-DO Attitude 

12:15 -- 13:15 12:15 -- 13:15 12:15 -- 13:15 12:00 --13:00 

Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch 

13:15 -- 14:15 13:15 -- 15:15 13:15 -- 16:00 13:00 -- 14:00 

"Company Q&A" 

Company Introduction 
"Innovation - 2" 

Preliminary Presentation 

"Put Your Best Foot 

Forward" 

Resume Writing 

Interview Skill 

"Closing" 

Reflection & Recognition 
14:15 -- 15:15 

"Plant Tour" 

15:15 -- 16:45 15:15 -- 16:30 16:00 -- 18:00  ~14:30 

"How do I measure up?” 

Taiwan’s Global 

Competitiveness 

"The Rope" 

Camp Alumni Sharing  
CEO Forum           

"The Essence of a Lasting 

and Successful Career" 

Chat with leaders from 

industry and academia 

(open to public) 

"Say Cheese & Goodbye” 

Photo Time & Farewell 

  

16:30 -- 18:00   

16:45 -- 18:00 

"What Should I do?"  

Career Options & Decision 

  

"Innovation - 1" 

Process Introduction 

  

  

  

18:00 -- 19:30 18:00 -- 21:00 18:00--20:00   

Dinner Dinner Dinner   

"What Are You Getting 

Into?" 

D2-4 Activity Briefing 

"Talent Show" 

by Campers 
"Dinner with CEOs"   
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2015 Career Camp 

 

Application Form 

 

註: 若完成此申請表格填寫，即代表申請人同意本公司可利用申請人之個人資料於”Career Camp”活動相

關連繫、執行等目的使用。 

Name: in Chinese / English    English nickname Photo: 

□ Male  □ Female       Date of Birth(mm/dd/yyyy):  

Education (in Chinese): 

 - High School (school/city): 

 - Undergrad (school/major): 

 - Graduate (school/major): 

□ Master  □ PhD  Expected graduation date(mm/yyyy): 

Thesis advisor (in Chinese): 

Mobile Phone: 

E-mail address: 

Video ID/password: 

Address for correspondence (in Chinese): 

What is your research (or project) topic/area? 

Scholastic and extracurricular awards/activities (≤5) since/including high school: 

 

 

 

 

你對”成功職涯”的定義? (請用中文書寫 100 字內) 
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What is your expectation of this Camp? (<100 words, in English,) 

 

 

 

 

Tell us about yourself -- be impressive, creative, ….  (250-350 words, in 

English) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


